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dfllrt pubfe'domaW te I States, in whkh

or i v zi " . jr i

I Or Uie90,000 aiDayfcntOIlroT "

Or the 23,000 at CwelaaMti; Ohht
Or the 10,000 at Richmoiid, V.t '

Or the 12,000 af Raleigh, . c.f
" Or the 18,000 at Auburn, N.Y.

Oi the 80,009 at Chi!licntl,et ,

Or the 8,000 at Cumberland
Or the 10,000 at Erie, Prntwylvai.i,,!
Or the 8.000 at HudSon, N. V.tJ Or the 3,000 on Patcho ge. 1. 1. '

Or Ihe 5,000 at Jamaica, Ifc I.f ' -

the passenger pigeons, are rousing sod rallying
fnr their everlasting flight to some more congen-
ial region and where, O! where will they got
To Sancho Pbnia's island we suppose, where
we hope I Ley will be'tieeted better than fe'ancho
himself, for he got no bread."

--
.f ,

Close Sharing.
"The vote in New Jersey; as was expected,

is very close.' . Slanilard.

. It shaved ihe British Tories so close that ihey
will have no use fur a Whig barber, in forty
years again.

i, More Vuts Kasre'si llentocraey.
The efeetonii ticket for Do Witt Clinton in

1812, was headed in Maswhcaetlaby 11AUR1-SO- N

GRAY OTIS, a blue light and Haitford
Convention Federalist. In Connecticut, this
ticket was headed by THEODORE DWIGUT'
Ihe Secretary of the Hartford Convention. In
Now York, this ticket was piincipally got--

U KICII 4S BICI1T.
1l seems tMrt that mm of ail parties

fn airmen aifboib parlies) are ealiafied
(list Mr, Puiuu' plau-o- f a alandirg avr-- u

y as uoc o He worst measures .ever
pinpuwd by an administration that has
.proposed the Mit measures ever coo-4l(R:s-

atvd aueh has lire n (he
lory tune f tUc Whig press, end .' tr
rjfcrj uf the .Loctt-lucrt- i, . touching this

aiesure, that Mr. Van Baee aa, i

letter la certain citizens if Elisabeth Ci-- 4

y, Virginia, disavowed an approval of
U pi, and pronounced it wucoustitu-iih- l

as welt as impoiiiic; nay,-- he-we- nt

ioiiber.aiiU declared that he never did

j prate f ih plan, having never eeen it
ajotd it had appeared three months after
the opening-o- f Congress. We subjoin,
for the brtseot ( our readers, two pa-age- s,

one from ilr. Van Karen's anitu--a- l
menssge of last , and the
fiora bia letter to tb men of Elisabeth...Civ:

, Text. I Ctrnmrmt, '

Xilnei r a Utter ham Extract from the message

M. Via Buren, iseer of President Va Bum
tit a citizen ef EtiM la boll) House of Con

iib l iif county, Va. gress, on lb 2J D
, misled Washington, JeJ. camber, 1839.

- ry.1843. Tb present condi
.. "tt i fav been MitWtion of ibe"- - defence of
elld lo , aol, 1 ahoahij jor principal 'sea pan

ibii.k, stiibaul tksatesnd tad inn ends, a repte.
Iwiilf J by fcseretury

ltnrT ingenuous snind, IjI v r, nil ' lor llta car--
haietef ioy ' b lile po-- Iv anil serious attention

luteal preferences, the uf Congrqati inJ aa con- -
tame of respectable eilt-- l nacliDg ttMlf Intimatclr

. jiv ut awbtfiibed to aUtaJoUb. iha aubjeel.l.ean
nienU. tbat I tad io my not reea nunond too rtronj.
annual BMaagaiprfed ly to your coawderalion,
ny approbfafiao of a plan. iba pan aubmiued by

liicb Bot oiily nevrbad tbat officer far tha or jrani- -

itreo abiniilid to ma, bu' iiihm of lb mititia uf tb

M mot iban tbre moutbd M.Va Beats.
after ilia aiaasre a a Sea PievidMil'a jMf
cot to Caagrew." a pubbc doe.

'

, ; M V BeaaO'

The alternative i. that Air. Van Ba
centlid not lee. read, and understand,
the plan of Air. Poinanf, of which he said:

s Ml cannot r ecommend looatrongly toyuur

4
:onideration the plan, etc and thus

.Ilia I'rrhidcnt of the United Stales itioat
--earneatly recommended a pl m of which
die tj or, that be had aeen the

' plan,' approved of it. recommended it, and
4hensaid that he had not seen it, and tlius
the lWidcat vf the United Slates.

We leave the a'ternative lo the arranje- -
4

!:

1
A .LL

it wai. Fare then III eppoae joar brave
boj no lunger, bat will Ju ever thing for

him I can. Olea vour honor and peaca to
vour aowl.' . And then be taiiled ami
went away pleated withJimmr.

Phar, aaid the Pott-init- f r, the (leil
of Vhikey ha been in jron. " .

;And there haa been no drvil of Whia-ke- y

at all In me, boy, but there !a one

very near mo. and if you don't mind your
eyv, he will - riae up and atrip the pea
fowl feathera from your dirty ctrcaie,bad
lack to jou." heeling Gazette." !

.: ,.:-- ' HICJACKT

.LOCO FOCO.
Cneiiv4 ml Tammmnj HuHnd tnajkifarth af

Loco vii a oime aiaicTin;
H pramwrd Gold; :

aati g a BbialaMera! :
U pramfaffl a Coneoejf) and

be f ie ac Fioaneial deranaeniant;
b pve ui Eilravcgaoea ami Bankruptcy,

nd a
NATIONAL DEBT

1I promised one Praaiucalial Urm; and
' after occupying toe, ba originated

the precedent of aominating euceeoMtr:
Ha penaculed to daatb tha onjy dclanuer not of bia

owe parly; and then
ba gave oi

bit 8rartwooU and hU Price,
Harm and biiB"oyd;

' bia Allen and bi Hawkina, and
a CoooibMa kv r ihae delinquaala, who

iuotUr time would ba arrived at lb dignity of
CHEAT ROUGES,

but now peat for email pnea, on '

aacoont of lb tranaaradaoi guilt of tbairauperi-ira- .

H denoonced lb Interfrranc bffic holder
with tba Electoral Fraochiar, and ba then ,

marahallmi tba
CUSTOM HOUSE AND POST-OfFIC- E LE- -

. lilllW
...... .mo .ui. j a- - I

and by a percentage on the aalarie of bif
Satellite,

It litem pled to bribe tba Poopl with their owa
money.

II profaaeed lo be a great lover of Liberty; and
b contrived in army of Cnnacripta;

not a eunding army, but a
lueoinoli on of

200,000 VOTERS,
to be trarwlrrrcd a make weight to

turn doubtful election.

He prof! Republican implicit)-- ; and be out
vied tha gorgaou .lndor of Royalty, by bia

patronage of Foreign Arliaoa
v and their linaelled

manufacture;
the gold of hie furniture bernf --"

otiry tulSllment of the propkary of the
PK1NWE OF. HUM BUGGERS

tbat 'cold should ahio through puree and flow up
. the Miiaaippi.'

II profeaeed to lov the Laboring People; and
ne ranHcueu ine nieiories 01

Foreign Depotim to
justify, by precedent, lii achem of

- reducing their
mart It tint ttntt per daw.

elm danoaneed tua puMni!me tA.c4tvnM; 4;qr.
sifWiaVsBgaw

-- tatmmeriUanWlrecloYI fimeMiV1E'-- -

Loco Dropbcaied tbatin life avant of such appoint

ment Gorruplion would bo tba order of lb day.'
Jjnparliihiiry jitiottt iits unptraUon of :tha.

Prophet.

H professed attachment to 8ut Rights; and
h disfrancbid s 6taU of Ihe sacred

right of Hepraeentation.

H professed a lov of Equity;
and be paralisaa the arm of lha J adiciary

th only proteetor of civil liberty during party
by snnulling sdjudicatidus by ui

, Sole eieculiv sulborily; snd
in Imitation of tbe Roy si Ileus of btuart

ba debased lb Bncb, by making it
tbs reward of

Sgeophancw mud Party Subtervitncf

H professed a distrust of Foreign influnce
and for tbe first lint In the annala of American

History, a introducedpotiiics into his For-
eign Diplomacy, tbna inviting foreign iv

fluent In it most adiou form.

II profaaaod rwspset tot repreeenUliv aeaemblies.
and bia influenca ba changed tbrir delibera-li- v

liaraelr into that of pereoosl abuse,
, Party violence, and vulgar

BUekguardiam '

II professed a lov of Patriotism;
and ba has attempted to ally tbe reputation of th

Purest and moat illustrious Patriot ia th
areolar history of tbe world,

i GEORGE WASHINGTON, :

by Insinuation against tha purity of hi motive,
ami those of bi eompatriota, tb

FOUNDERS OK OUR REPUBLIC;
. thus presenting tbe astonishing conduct, that

while tb Brougham snd th Guisot,
and Hi Patriotic of the

. ; Old World,
are citing with aw enlheiasm the example of th

FIU3T MAN OF HISTORY.

a:,..-;9-r- . tn. lliiler of tba New WorM,".::rr"jL'
,asa4,dw.-.jl-

ar tue ,

TUPoeos ar supposed to hsve descended from

Loco Foru, ' - .:
A Prlneeof a very hot eaunlryi

which nam i suppoeed by Heraldic writer to
to bs eorruption of

-. Hocus rocea, .,,1
' a these twt words indicate
" "WnoLB POLlCk OF THE RACE

Loco waa severely aLatUred
SEPT. 10 --

by an avalsiich'o from Bunker Hill, .

and soon after he descended to the torrid son,
.... oreslded over by hi

his death ratll being nearlv siiuultaneoua
- with Ih report ef the

BIO GUN
' from

MAINE.
80UTII CAKOLINA ELECTIONS.

r .':' UaeaaassTATivasTO Cosoasss

iF. Holmes,- - nithout opposition.
Khetl, without oppoail'ion.

"John CamnheU without oppwiitinn
P C Caldwell is elected in tha Newbury dis- -

tnct over two competitor. 'i - '

Geo Rogrr is elected 1st the : Spartanburg
District without opposition.

l M Duller. Whir, lias been elected in the
Pend'eton and Greenville District (Ur. Thomp
sons) over two Administration comnetitor.

Hon 8 II Butter, elected in the Uarnwctl Dts--
Iricl withmit nnnosilion. '

Hon F W Pickens re elected la the Edge
field "istrit l. without opposition, '

may be aiujated. Wf say to we BUBoare, w

tha fourth place, that it baa been the poliey of

the Van Borea party, whilst K bad the ascen-

dant ia tha LegislaUre counsels af North Caro

lioa, to prevent the diauibutioa of Ue public
lands amooglhe Statea. It has been tha policy

--of the tame party, in every other State; and it

appears lo us thai there are but two parlies ex-

isting with regard to the disposition of lho pub-

lic lands. There ia the party which favora the
equal division of the proceeds of the public lands

mii all tti &iatM Ia lbia nolirv Mr. Van

u&lhiren la nowsndklwiy haa been op posed .

There is tha partv, again, which favor the pre
emption laws, which system of laws involves

the progressive, but eventual surrender of the

public land to JJie States in which these lands
are situated. Of this policy Mr. Van Uuren is

now sad has been for many years a supporter.

The doctrines contained in hii annual messages, !

will shew the truth of what we here assert and
the voles of the great body of his supporters snd

bosom friends in Congress will likewise shew
i

it:
Bat again, if Mr. Van Buren is not In favor of

the surrender of tha public lends to the States
in which these lands are situated why does he
not come out st once and aay sot He has pos-

sessed abundant opportunities of doing so for the
laat few years, but instead of this we find him
standing forth as the open and zealous advocate
of the pre emption laws. What is the purport
of these Iswsl Why, they propose to reduce
the price of the publie lands year after year in

such a way that the progressive system of re-

duction, will, after a little, nave swept all right
to' demand . any sum for the lands at aH, and if

landl fb the States In which they are situated, 1

we are at a loss to apprehend what other meas
ure can bring about aueh a result.

But further yet. If Mr. Vsn Uuren is friend
ly to a dietiibation of the proceeds of the publie
lands among the Slates why has he not procured
the passage of a bill calculated to effect that be-

nign object? He has had a clear majority iu
both houses of Congress at his command ever
sinoe the earliest dawn of his Administration,
The slightest intimation ol a desire on hia part
to have the proceeds of the publie lands divided

among the States, would hsve caused his friends
to pass a law to that effect with ready willing-nes- s

and alacrity. But no; instead of this, both
he' and his frind have been all the time favor

ing a system of laws calculated to operate the
progressive, but total surrender of the public
lands to the States In which they lie. We hope
these proofs will be sufficient to satisfy the
Standard.

27" The subjoined table shows what the peo
ple of North Carolina would have teceived un
der Mr. Clay's Land Bill, up to 1838, inclusive,

I which .woutd have placed the means of Eduea- -

oz caoin rn me state: out. ven. jhcson and ineT
Van Buren party prevented the bill from becora-inj- g

aw; amsiet Worth parolina.hae"eonaequently
luet Mi's watt amount of money, to which abo was
justly antided, snd it haa been tquandertd in

wasteful, extravagant and profligate expendi
tures of the Government!

NORTH CAROLINA.
Ashe 925,851 Jones 920,752
Anson 52,157 Lincoln 81.S18
Burke C6,t9l Lenoir 28,579
Buneomhe CO.0 Mecklenburg 74,284
Brunswick 84,109 Msrtin 31,599
Bertie 45,307 Moore 28,660
Beaufort 40,586 Maeon " 19,735
Bladen 98,897 Montgomery . 40,407
Craven 60,822 Northampton 49,555
Cabairus 32,00 New Hanover 40,555
Cuiriluck 28,327 Nash 31,418
Caswell 56,194 Onslow 28,916
Chowan 24,782 Orange 88,472
Camdea 4,916 Person 37,106
Cbalhaaa- - 67,008 PittiV-ifty- 44.75S
Columbus 15,324 Perqulraons 27,464
Cumberland 61,934 Pssquolank 31,977
Carteret 24,412 Richmond 34,771
Duplin 41.781 Robeson 34,908
Davidson 49,548 Rockingham 47,867
Edgecombe.' 65,268 Rowan 76,922
Franklin 39,467 Rutheiford 61,971
Granville , 71,621 Randolph 45,910
Gatea 29,108 Surry 53,673
Guilford 9,33S Sampson 43,053
Greene , 23,732 Stokes 69,936
Hyde 22,885 Tyrrell 17,510
Halifax 65,645 'Wilkes 44,288
Haywood , 16.940 Wake ?5,486
Hertfo.d 31,591 Wayne 38,232
Iredell 55,203 Washington 16,844
Johnston 40,477 Warren 43,951

. , : 3,730,979
Thiaeum wouta entme everf free whitd male

of 20 years of age and upwards, in the six years
te?88 dottarat at phseo tn sito Treasury of the
btate annually for an years, tbe sum of s 155,- -

Federal Orator Stumped.
We hear of Democratic festivals ia many sec

tions, and the people are calling their champions
lo the stump. '' Standard.

O, yea! and as fast as these Federal orators
mount the stump they ere certain to get flumped.

The Presidential election approaches with
rapid strides, and it ia already ae near at hand
that all speculation as to the result msy very
properly be avoided. s . Standard.

.We should think, .with our neighbors ot the
Standard, that it 'would be jusl aa disagreeable
to the British Tories at this time.lo speculate

the result of the Presidential election, aa il
would be to a convict under sentence of death to
speculste about the sue of lbs rope that waa to
bang hiui. - xr"""

Elected loWbat!
After all the bragging of the Wbigs, Fairfield

ia ssid to be elected. . , Standard.
Yea, Fairfield, from the latest aeeouota, hss

been elected to return to the sweets of private
life, by majority of some two or three hundred

'votes. , , ,

Desnoeraejr Aroasins;. .',

The Democracy are rousing and rallying with
extraordinary spirit, . Standard.'

True, O king! the self styled democrats, like

f Libirla tl nalale eoAim.

THE STAR.
RALEIGH , OCT. 23, 1 840.

THE ELECTION.
Our friend of die Baltimore Pilot has twire

fallen into error respecting the TTME fur

holding the election for President and Vice
President in this State. The time ia, as as
has been correctly stated immediately under-th- e

editorial head of this paper for several
weeks, the

12th NOVEMBER.
To make tlie matter still plainer, if possible,
and to guard against any mistake as to the
time and manner of holding the election, and
die form of certificate & return, we make the
following extract from the " act providing for
the appointment of Elector to vote for Pre-

sident and Vice President of the U. S," See
Rev. Statutes, vol. 1, page 245.J

M The lrtoni ou!ified 10 voto tor members of
the Hoote of Common of the General Assembly
of this Slate, ia aaid aooalie respectively, .'f-j- r

reiiny ia M Stale,: sr.au rneei on ne acviUA it

I...THUKSDAY . OF...NOVEMBER, oaavjbootand

law etlaoiialiea ia men scverafaouMw' lor tb e
leelion of member of tha General AsutnblT. and
there give their vole by ballot for nlteeo dicreet
persons, being freeholder, one of whom shall ac-

tually reside within each of the aleeioral ilittrielia
herein before laid off; that the polls shall be held
ia the earn manner, and by ihe sara officer, and
under Ih same rttlee and regulations as lha polls
for lb election of member ot ihe General Assem-
bly sad in. aasc any ticket should contain I wo or
more names of persons residing ia tha same electo-
ral district, that one of aneb persons only, whoa
name ahall be Srst on aaid ticket, shall ha fakra
and held as the f ersoo duly voted for. And in like
manner if two or more of Ihe persons ihill be of
lha fifteen first upon the poll, who shall reside in
Ihe saro district, h who (hall have the fcrralet
number of votes shall be lakea and held ouly elect-
ed! and ihe SHERIFFS of the several eounties, or
other officers duly authorised, who seal I have held
the said polls, shall, within two days after the day
of holding the said polls, ascertain, by faithful addi-
tion k eomparitow of the number of votes for iVcry
person, whp shall have been voted for as an elector,
and ahall certify ia words, and not in figure', under
Iheir hands, ia manner and form following, to wit,

I, A. U., Sheriff of aounty, (or deputy
shcriC, or other officer duly tolboriced as the ease
may be,) do hereby certify that an election was held
on the day (or days, as the casa may be.) and at tbe
pise (or places, ar the ease may be) frsed by taw
whhln the said seanly for this purpose, and Ibal the
number ot Voles herein ' specified, opposite the
hsmesof the several persons following, was given
by voters nullified to vole for-- thisjnrnose, foe such

rlvea for O. CJ for E. P. (here siateJb nomber or
vniers given for n rj sou so on wain ine list oi saca
persona so voted for, and of lha number of votes
shaft bo eompleie. Given under any oe our band
or hands, as lb ease may be, this dsy of

in Ih year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ."
And two (sir copies of aueh certificate and return
hall b mad by th Sheriff, deputy sheriff or oth-e- r

officer, as the ease may be, under his or Iheir
hsads, on ef which shall be delivered to seme on
person among th fifteen, who ahall hav therein th
greatest nomber of votes, given at th election poll
so bald by tbe sheriff or other officer so rtif.i tag,
a the eas msy be; and th other shall b retamed
to the Governor of this State, within eight day a af-

ter the day ol holding said polls, ondcr Ihe penalty
ot four hundred dollars, upon such sheriff, bis de-
puty or other officer holding socb election, In the
iu of his or their failure In so doing."
Th act further provide that th Electors shall

assemble in the city of Raleigh on the first Wednes-
day of December," to give their vote.

From tb Louisville Journal, Oct, 13.

Tut LasY Caud. A letter that we have
just; received from a leading politician at
Cincinnati saysj The Vn Borea men
in Phllapelphta have got up a perfect fac-simi-

ol the Cincinnati Gazette in mourn-
ing and announcing the. death of General
Harrison? - Their intention is to circulate
thousands of their forgery among the vo-

ters of Pennsylvania- - This is part of the
astounding scheme of Ihe Loco Focoi to
defeat the old hero's election. De jre
pared."

Proof.
'We call for proof, that the Administration

insist on surrendering the public lands to the
Stales in which they are situate." &aniard

We will givayou proof. We wilt ssy in the

fiistplaee, that the Whig party in Congress hss
been, from lime to time, struggling, for the last
lea yoara, to lag fotfU dis-

tribution of the procee4s of If--s public lands.

TeieraljippuM
passed, whieh had this beneficent object in view;

General Jackson strangled in its infancy, by the

application of the Presidential Veto. The se-

cond bill of lho same oatuie, which was passed

by Congress, General. Jackson' strangled by

placing it in his breeches pocket, 'd by keep.
I !. .1 til.... anM.AH.n Tl unlit .A.,
Congreee had adjourned. Martin Vaa Buren baa

promised to tread in lha footsteps of Geneial

Jackson, and the fast of his not having except,
ed the policy of distributing the public lands

among the States, out of the eases in which, he
will pursuo
Jackson, is of itself evidence, that hs ia against
the distribution of the publie lands among lha

Stales. In the second place,' we will say to the

Standard, that the party in Congress, which

supported Mr. Van Buren, has, with a fern ex-

ceptions, been always atrenoously opposed to

tha distribution of he public Isnds smong the
Slate. Tnesame party haa supported

Laws, whiuh are calculated to effect, in the
eoorse of time, a complete surrender of the pub-

lie lands to ilia States, in which thssa lends are
situated. In th third place, wa ssy, for tbe in-

formation of the Standard, that lha whola tenor

of Mr Van Duren'a opinions on the publie Isnds,
ss set forth ia hia Annual Messages, hss been

in favor of the Laws, and to favor

the Laws, ia to advocate a surrender

Or. the 30,000 in the Park, Nw York
"

Anuiversary of the Bailie ef Ibe Than!"9
Or the other (anremcmbrred) Ihoasaad'fc.

" gnevitnr
do honor to the honest Fanner of Nona
since December, 18391 , . . .. v 7'

Drowning men catch at Strang
The advocates of the Federal AdwiHi,,

are endeavoring to make ajitile politic, etsj
out of the fact tbat some of ihe
sented in the late great Whig Convention hit
Cliy, on the glorious Slh, were notnjentiJl
in the accounts given by tha Whig pajZ
that tremendouagatheiing of the people. J
poor dispirited, chap-falle-n, hean-brol-e, J
whimpering creatures, lei them oiak it,
ot it. It shows to what desperate extremity,
they are driven, and furnishes ths wcUj
Uonal evidence of the loj, mean, anpriwipU

4 JiniMifoalde-ajie-

the purpose of cheating the endersUndin.,,!
arousing the prejudices and passions of fbt
pie unjustly against the Whigs, .. Tie tjf
the matter is, that not a single county wtsnted in our notices of the proceedingi iwea,
ally or willingly.as must be evident to th., . - " """nr anv ma. ,..; k,

man ol the least sairic ty .

'afi i'!T'elMv, noiil
m t ""r-'"s-mj, rrqmrt,

that every county should hav been named. D.i
the exciting, overwhelming influence of Ibe
was such, that we believe no official recJ tl',
made of the countiea represented; and such tj
the multiplicity or duties devolving on the Vf life

Editors of tha City, that it was impiactiolli
for them, ia the short spacs of time sllowei fe
the purpose, to ascertain and report (heev.
They did not therefore pretend tejlvei&s
of lha counties represented. All that thej tusk
do all that they professed to do was to girt 1

sketch ol tha banners, mottoes snd devices whirs

ttn tne eontpici! iq the processioa..TW
delegations from many of 4h counties bid m
had lime to provide themselves with bssawi,
and were consequently unintentionally pveilook-ed- .

The following extiacl from s letter fo a ret- -

tleroan of this city' will show what the Federal

ists of the Van Buren school arejandesvoringtii
make of the omission lo notice oil SampsM,

Iwhoso sens joined body and aoul in the proceed

ings of the glorious 'two-days- ," who wen

uHiPeciPd.we. venture ta,.s

the same of the delegates of many other e
ties, who, for the reasons -- stated above, m
not paiticularly referred to:v

"Sqmpton, Oct. 16,18
Sampson had sixty-fiv- e or seventv Whiff.

(delegate, regularly appointed,) on ths gnui,
ss good and true as ever harm powder cr fM
trigger in 76. We unfortunately arrivrjw
late to have a banner prepared in time to sen
in the procession to designste us, hence, a
doubt, the oversight in the editors. V hi
however, white aatia badges printed oa Mot1
morning, with the name of our eountv is Urt

capitals. The arrangements of the day ihm

us immediately in the rear of the Bladen sort
H Onslow, too, is not named; She bad M

tip-lo- p delegate, Daniel L. Russell, Kdw.V
Mum ford and Owen Hup-oins- .

"The Van Jacks hereabouts are already h
ginmng to biay most lustily about the ornisua
endeavoring to create a false and invidious is--

pressioa tbat the aampson W hie sre held a
low entiustion Vf the Whfgs of'.Kalelgiini;
they would not even so much aa deigs to si

ne them ia their account,, etc. ace. 1W
course, is gotten up for effect, and we eanaotkj

too vigilant. : -- ':''L
"Poor fellows! we will not deny then tl

cud now, but will allow tberu to chewAli"1
while longer, say till 12lh November,, wf
we'll e them a bitter morsel in its airsd,'
must confess 1 have .been a good deal sow
at ine remarks 01 some of these psientdemocnt
but yoo know there are others whe will rers i
it in the light intended by the Van Jack,
prejudice, unless corrected in dua tiros. , .

"Ripe Tor HtrageMen!
"The conduct of the Whig on their srrinls

this city, on Sundsy night, (previous w$
Convention,) showed that they were ripe

- The W higa demeaned themselves w

much decorum, on their arrival here, as thtnw

number of persona ever exhibited st snyfls'

or on ' And instead of lM
been ripe for the Commission of 'outrage
alleged by the Standard, they were only riftte

putting down the flagrant outrages, wLieaatr

been so wantonly and repeatedly eommiiWf

the Negro Witness Chief, oe all ibe cierUWd

principles of oor political compact. "

- ,l,.:'V, Irookherel I' t
There is nothinir more common st tbs P1

time, thsn the vociferous ireprobstioa of "

sort to "hard eider" influences by ths 1 7 P""

es and speakers. It seemst howsver, that9

repugnance has grown not so much oat w l

qnantity of hard eider which has bsea ssto

the Whigs, as it hss out of the hom1inc
the beversira itself. Wa cralher ths foll""

itma frnm Me. i"ifrUa sniwli. whieh Wl

to what an extravairant extent the Neg" 1

ness Chief haa pushed the expenses of hii b1
bold. For v 1

Idqorsund - , 35.00.,

Decanters tW- -

Winh eoolers f220,1- -

' 'Wine aliases 13,0.
There is not a single item of expend""

Ihe ubove account for "bard eider" or "P'
una beer." hot a ,nrettv snuff SO 0 IiJ
ih nomkiu nf mt,h enveniencics a " 0

ally eonneated witn we.onnaing 01 r --

and sparkling Burgundy,

ateiiVorfis jTrlendsj "hit'Z'S.. ..mi;
ISjS3Ehhefway bVpyj,:Z:"
JJtJLANDEa REFUTED. ';

. Tlie loco fttco organs are now reviving
the stale falsehood which they so industri-- .
ouly circnlated, during tlie last session,
that the opposition party had proposed and

Jvocatcd the assumption of the debts of
the Stales by the Federal Government

atitutions ana vtue credit ul the several
-- States, was endorsed by Mr. Grundy's
. lect commit lee, commonly k n own by
the very proper designation of "Commit-
tee for the Destruction of Stale Credit,"
lias long ago been refuted., No man of
common information and candor will haz-
ard his character by' laying he believes

y liable of the story, Mr. Webster took
occasion, in the course of his speech to

. the New Yo-- Merchants, to notice, and
put down forever the charge which the
Government's corps r calumniators false-
ly brought against him of 'having taken
part in certain operations in England in-

tended to induce Congress to assume the
State obligations. We copy this . portion
of hit speech, at reported in the New York
Express.

JlJaditonian.
: Vor (lie lUdaration that the Whigs "in

f Congreua are in favor of the assumption; of
debts by the General Government,

4here eiisls not one particle of proof or
the least possible foundation. I do not
myself know :4i. single --man in, Congress
wlm holds the opinion , that tlio Uenersl
Government haa any p;ra right to pay
the debts of a State than it has Jo pay the
debts"..of a private ; individual. Con-pre- is

miit as well undertake to pay the
5ebf of John Jacob Astor as of the State
of Ne Yotk. . .

ten up by the Federal party .nd supported by il.
It must be borne in mind that Martin Van Buren
was not only a suppoiter of this ticket afWr it
had once been gotten up, but he exerted every
nerve and muscle and faculty he possessed to
get the ticket up.

UAIIUISOVS Democracy.
The People's Candidate forhe. Presidency

hasbeeen again and again sensed at the British
Tory presses of hiving once ipeen aXtlack cock-

ade Federalist and a aopportotofMhe alien and
sedition lav. We have already imparteii tes-

timonies to the public, which were not only ade-

quate to the task of convincing any ingenuous
mind that Gen.- - Harrison was never tinctured
with Federalism, but competent to the higher
achievement of proving him to be one of the pur
est, roost consistent an3 rigid uemocraisnowiiv.
tag. - Bat weiconrinoplnftlr
dences on that subject until the mostprejud
of the old hero's enemies shall be compelled
to kneel with reverence to their impressivs
weight and authority. Tha Virginia and Ken
tucky Resolutions have been generally appealed
to by the leading disciples of tha Democratic
faith as being the only fair and lucid exponents
of Republiacn principles. It appears that Gen-Harris-

was a member of the Ohio State Sen
ate in 1820. A eothroittee of which he was
chairman, reported the following Resolution
which was adopted. The extract below is cop-le- d

from the Journal of the Ohio Senate:

Rettlved, by the Generrl .Utemblj tfthe State
e. OAia, That in respect to the powers of lb Gov-srnme-nt

of tb several Mia tea tbat compose Ibe
American Union, and Uie powera of the Federal
Government, this General AeeeuiMy dt r'tttgnixt
and approve the dctrinet mtterfed iy the Ltgir
laturt tj Xtntucky and Virginia, in their reee-luht- nt

tf A'tvimber and Heeember, 1798, and
January 1800. and do consider that their principle
have been recognized and adopted by a majority of
the American people.

Which motion was decided in th affirmative.
Yeas itB, Nay 4.

1

r .

Harrison, J smes Heaton, W. L. Hcndcison, David
Jennings, Robert Lucas, JohavkteLaugbuii..Jis-ibanie- l

McLean, Thoma M'Millan, George New-cor- n.

Michael Oswalt, John Pollock, David Robb,
Almon Rugglea, Win. Kuaael, Jam Roheru, Da
vid Shelby, Samuel Swearingen, John Thompson,
Daniel Womeldorl, Aaron. Wheeler, snd Allen
Trimble, (8pesker.) 89.

They wbo voted in th negative, wet
Messrs, John Matthews, Elnatban ScofiUl, John

Spencer, and Sardine titone, 4

Moat of the Virginia politicians hav ever looked
to th celebrated Report snd Resolutions of '98 ana
9, as a sort of political Bill. They emanated

irom Jtme Madison srd John Taylor, two of
the fathers of ihe Republican cbtrch. The Ken-

tucky Resolutions proceeded from S source no lei
high and orthodox. They war drafted by Tho-
mas Jefferson. Tbeae papers were considered by
Stat Right' politician lo contain tb very bet
exposition of th Federal Constitution, which ha
ever dm p ui lurin. Basis twsnty ysara after they
mad their appearance," we sse William Henry
Hamaon coming forward in tbe Ohio legislature,
and reporting and voting for a resolution "recognis-
ing and apprtving the dtttrintt therein com
tained.

more Van lliireia JLconouiy.
Let every citizen of North Carolina, no mat

ter to what political party he belong, lead the
following facts, and learn how false snd falla-

cious the splendid professions of economy have
been in which Martin Vaa Buren and his satel-

lites bsve been constantly indulging themselves:
1. In 1837, the sum of $227,605 60 waa paid

out of tbs U. 8. Trescvry, to lb Custom Hone
Officer ia 34 U. 8jsles' port of entry, beyond Ih
entire amount of revguf.culleft,e,d, anj.tkawjlb,

'out My defalcation.
S. Th whole um eollecled in 1337, at

wa f6.61S3 95, Jwhlle ssmHei 'psid
to thecollecing officers, snd tb expense Smounled

wfse.tts T ueartyfour-dodsr- to ensl
5. Th whole amount eollecled at Wircssset,

Maine, in the eame year, was 1 16,726 24, while
lbs sslsries and expenses paid, smounled f80,000,
mors than five dollars to otic.

4. The whole amount collected st Waldboro',
Maine, in the same year, was 734 41, while tbe
salaries and expenses paid, amounted to 119,103 43

mora ihas smm to twcniy-fiv- e doUar is aoev
6. Tb amount eollecled at Ipswich, tbat year,

wa TWELVE DOLLARS aud aalari sad ex-

penses THKE8 THOUSAND or upward of
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS paid ty tbia

government FOR EACH ONE COL-
LECTED I M 0 Here's retiencbment snd reform!

Extract from a tetter to the Editors, da'cd
Columtas, Mississippi, Uet. 13, 1140.

We think that we shall carry our Stale for
"old Tip" by about one thousand majority."

Bainsa W aios. Whom do the Loco Foco
papers mean by the "British Whigsl"

The 20,000 yeomen who assembled at Colum- -
'bu1 - ;

Or the 30,000 who assembled at Baltimore!..
Or the 40,000 who assembled at Tippecanoe!
Or the 35,000 who assembled at Fort Meiga!
Or Ihe 12,000 who assembled at Bennington!
Or the 30,000 at Nashville!
Or the 15,000 at Macon!
Or tbe 6,000 at Augusta, Me.!
Or the 10,000 at Trenton, ft. J.!

.Or the 60,000 that met at Buuker Hill!
Or die 50,000 at Syracuse, N. V.I

AN 1UISI1MAN'3 DREAM.
We luve good authority for the follow

jng anecdote: i
... In Newark, Ohio, lives a son of the
-- 'Green Isle of the Ocean," who has tome

" shrewdnessrnhd'wirif 'Wd'''miir;VdniifJ
land candor; ;'f lie had been, up "to the Tasi

"4ight;hnwer"but"opn"iti
.aiknowledjed the claims of Harrison

i the , support of the Ameaican people.
As soon ss he had 4uade (he fact known,
the Post-msst- er called on him and said;

'.Friend James, ia it true that ou luve
deft ouriranka and goworer tp these

And sure it is honey. Did yaa rtot
liear uv my dhrsme? ;J. '

'" .. "No. ' What did yoe dream?.
' Why sure now, an' t dhramed when J

wa ateip, that the spirit of the great
W ashington,- - the- - greatest ian thai e ver
mis born.-cstn- e tome and laid in asgiHMl

Irih as ever was spoken says he, James
Maiime why will ye he after opposing me
tiraee bnv that I appointed to ofhee mvself,

ti kelp Mad Anthony to whip the bloody

aivsges o3T the verjr grnuiul you stand on,
iu all the time, been fyirt to keep that

ptlpeea Van Buren inJ my aat, to be
tli-Ts- ce to it all the dare of his. life? An

' .n' says , is Generar Ifarrisnh your
braea b'y', iJ did you appoint him to

own-- sell, and did you love

liimf ; ...

.Sure I did, says he.
J'ltirt i I. f c'aveyour pardon Giner-- t

Wa-hinti- n, and a!l v the likea tt

r 1 believe that story was all a Whig

iJH tf jr past masler. lhe spalpeen, said

r


